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PREFACE 
The I nventory qu~~~_~al_~~c1!~ves in t he _S tates is one o f t i18 p rod--
t s of the wo rk of t he Survey o f Fede ral Archives , which o?e ratecl as ~c na tion-wide 9 r o j a ct o f t he \70 rks Pro g: r ess i\.c;mini s tra tion from January 
1 1936 to June 30, 1937, a nd ha s b een con tinued since that date as a 
u~it of t ne Hi s t o rica l Reco rds Survey, also o?er-ating as a nation-'ilide 
project of the Wo rks Pro g re ss Admin is tration, and a group of s tate or 
local proj e cts of t ha t Administration. 
The plan f o r t he organization of tl1e Invento r y is as foll ows: 
Series I consists of reports on tile administration of the rmrv ey , ac-
knowl e dgment s , and f.~ene ral discussions of the l o ca tion, condition, and 
content of f ede ral archives in the states . Succeed.i ng se ri es contain 
the detaile d infom,a tion secured by worke r s of the Survey, in inventory 
form , a sepa r a t e se r ies number being assi{ped t o each of the e xecutive 
department s ( excep t the Department of State ) and othe r maj o r units of 
t he Fede ral Govermnen t. Hi thin each se ries ~~o . 1 i s a gene ral int r oduc-
tion t o the field o r ganization and r eco rds o f t he i2:ove rn:' ental agency 
conce rne d; the succe eding numbers con tain t l1e i nv entory prop e r, separate 
number::; b e i ng assigned to each state in a lphabe tica l o rder. Thus , in 
each series, the inv e~l tory for Alabama is .1'4 0. 2 , that for Arizona Yo . 3, 
that for Arkansas No .4, e tc. 
Fo r each local . office informati on r egard i ng each s e rie s, o r lli'1i t of 
relate d reco rds, is present ed in the followi ng order : title, inclusive 
dates (lito da te ll i ndica ting an open fil e at the time the information 
was secured), gene ral descrip tion of infom,at ional content, descri)tion 
o f the sys t em of filing o r indexing (if a ny), a statement of frequency 
and purpose of use , f o rm of the r e co rd itse lf (bound volumes, sheets in 
f older s , e tc.), linea r f oo tage , description of the containers, phys ical 
condition of tile r e co rds (not stated if sati sf a ctory ), l oca tion b y ro om 
number or o t her identify ing infonna tion, and finally , t he numbe r of the 
Fo rm 58SA ('n which t h i s information \vas originally r e corded by a Survey 
worke r and from which it was ab s tracte d f o r the I nv en tory. This f orm 
is on file in The Nat ional Archives. iVhen it cont a i n s substantial 
information on addenda sheets which has no t been included in the mi meo-
graphed ab stract , indication of thi s is g iven by use of the r e fere nce 
II Se e addenda. II 
In Ohio the work of t he Survey wa s unde r tl1e d irec tion o f J r. William 
D. Overman with iilr. :",'illiam L . Verross as his ass istan t u ntil February 
15, 1937. At t hat t iDe Ivi r. Ve rross b e cane direc t o r and se rv e d until 
February 1938. The p roj ec t has since been under the t echnical direc-
tion o f t he Historical Reco rds Survey wi t h Mr. Willmon H. Do rn as super-
vi s ing clerk . This Inventory o f t he r eco rds of the Department of the 
Navy in Ohio wa s prepared i n t he Columbus off i ce of the Surv ey and was 
e dited b efo r e fi na l typing by Dr. Henry P. Bee r s of the Divi sion,or 
Navy Departmen t Archives of The Nat ional Archives . It is r eD roduce d itl 
mimeographed form through the faciliti es of the Hi s torica l R~co rd s 
Survey. 
Colun bus t Ohio 
Janua r y 28 . 1909 
John'O . Mar sh , State Direc t or 
Hi storical ne cords Survey 
in Ohio 
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AKRON 
INSPECTO~ OF NAVAL AIRCRAFT 
Goodyear-Zeppelin Pla nt No . 3 
Seiberling St. 
1 
The Office o f I n sp e ctor of Naval Ai rcra ft at Akron, wa s es tablished 
. 191 8 f o r t he purpo se of in sp e cting the design , construction. fitting ~~t. r epair, t es ting a nd alte rat~ons of n~val aircraft built in that 
city. It s ea rlie r wo rk was confIned t o s Ignal ba lloons. Later it con-
cerne d itself with the construction of the .Akron and the Ma con. Si nce 
these aircraft were destroye d, i t has been conce r ned with heavie r-than-
air construction work. Its r e co rds pe rta in t o t he t e chnica l aspe cts of 
the work alluded t o a bov e . Mos t of t hem a r e co nfidential; no ne of them 
have been l os t o r des troyed. 
1. CORRESPOlIDEi:WE, Nov. 1917 to date . R81e~a rd ing contra cts, t echni-
cal orde r s , app r ov e d manufacture rs o f nav~l ma t e ria l, paJ~ent s f o r 
material s , utility se rvices , p e rsonnel, na va l sp ec ifications and_ struc-
tural de t a il s o f nava l ma teria l s , a nd equipment, con s truc t i on. te s ts and 
inspection of t he ·na vy zeppe lins Shenal!doa~ , Ak r on, Los Ange l e s, t~aco:q, 
and othe r nava l a ircraft, etc., with o t he r 'in specto rs,the Bureaus of 
the Navy, Fede ral Age ncie s , contracto r s , manufa ctu r e rs, and p e rsons 
inte r es t ed in Nava l aeronautic s . (Ol de r r e co rd s , nev e r, a ctive, fre-
quently . officia l.) 9 x 11-~- f olde r s 56 ft. 2 in., in 23 drawe rs of 
stee l filing case s and in cardboard boxes on stee l filing case . Office 
2. (1702, 1704- 82 , 1785, 1792-98, 1 800- 03, 180 7, 1810-11, 1814-19, 
1821-23, 1 825-26 , 1828, 1830-36, 1838-50 , 1 852- ~3, 1855~ 1 86 2, 186 5-73, 
1876, 1878- 81, 1883- 88, 1890-1900, 190 5-06 , 1 909 , 1 917-40, 1945-54, 
1958-6 9) 
2. 'I'ECHNICAL NOTES, 1918 - 1920. Pe rsonal no t es of Lieut. Com. 
Hansake rs. (Nev e r.) ~ x 11~ folder s , 2 in., in box on st ee l filing 
cabine t. Offic8 . 2. (1 8 77) 
:3. ~!.E~ilOS AHD NO'I'ES , SPECIFICATI ONS , 1 91 8 - 1 928. On gas cell s and 
other ma t e ri a l. (Neve r.) % x lli folde r s , 1 in., in box on s t eel 
filing ca bine t. Offic e 2. ,- (1 903) 
4. TEiLGBAlvIS , May 1 918 1 928 . Copies of outgo ing, he ld f or ve ri-
ficati on, a nd incomi ng t e l eg rams . (Nev e r,) 9~ x 11~ folde r s , 3 in., 
in box on s tee l filing case . Office 2 . (1799 , 1851, 1908 ) 
5. 
tor. 
ne t. 
TELEPHOf-lE CONVERSATION !ViEMO, Aug . 1919 - July 1923. Of inspec-
(Neve r.) 9} x ll~ folde r s , 1 i n ., in b ox on stee l filing cabi-
Off ice 2. - (1 904 ) 
Inspector of Naval Aircraft • .Akron 2 
6. MISCELL.o.NEOUS 
li,e:hter-than-air, and-
folders, 6 ft., ~n 3 
DRAHINGS , 1 920 t o date . Aircraft in general o f all 
heavie r-than-air. (Frequently, official.) 9 x ll~ 
drawers of stee l fili nl": case . Office 2. (1942) 
7. U.S. NAVY SPECIFICATI?NS, 1 920 to d.ate . ~u~eau,of Aeronautics, 
1 A'rship factory, matenal and ? roce s s spec~f~cat~ons. (Frequen tly, Navf~ , 11) 10 x ll~ vol s., and folde r s , 2 ft., in drawe r o f stee l filing 
of 1 c la • ~- () 
case and in box. Office 2. 1787 
8. 
(Nev Eo r.) 
(1 88 9) 
BILL OF LADn~G, Aug. 1921 - July 1936. For outgoing shipments. 
9k- x ll-to- folders, 1 in., in box on stee l file ca se . Office 2. 
2 -
9. WEEKLY ::;OMPLETION REPORTS, Aug. 1923 - Dec . 1 923. From Hammonds-
port, N.Y. office. (Hev er.) 9t- x ll -~ folde rs, 2 in., in box on stee l 
file ca se . Office 2. (1 8 74) -
10. BURDAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR DESIGN DATA, 1923. (Rarely, 
official.) 9-~- x 1l! folde r s , 1 in., in draY!e r of s t eel filing case. 
Of fice 2 . (1824) 
11. WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORTS, July 1923 - Mar. 1924. Akron inspec-
tors. (Never.) ~- x 11 folders, 2 in., in box on stEiel file case . 
Office 2. (1907) 
12. GENERAL CORf£ SPOHDENCE FILE OF B..Al\li:: O~-; DSPORT, 1i . Y. RESIDENT 
I NSPECTOR'S OFFICE, Sept. 1923 - July 1 926 . Personal. (Nev e r.) ~ x 
1112 folde rs, 1 in., in box on steel fil e ca se . Office 2. (1 910 ) -
13. H.A!viMONDSPORT, r:r. Y. PERSmJ:~EL TILE £BCORD, N,ar. 1924 - July 1926. 
Brought with Mr . Knapp, Senior Inspe ctor, in his transfer to t h is p ort. 
(Neve r.) ~ x 1112 folders, 1 in., in box on s te e l fil e ca se . Office 2. 
(1882 ) 
14. RESIDElTT I :rSPECTO RS PROGRBSS REPOHTS, Mar. 1924 - July 1926. 
From Hammondsport, N.Y., brough t with Mr. Kna;)p in transfe r t o this post. 
(Neve r.) ~ x 11-~ folders, 2 in., in b ox on stee l fil e case . Office 2. 
(1902 ) -
15. WEEKLY REPORT ON P?cOGBESS, May 1 924 - July 1926. From r e sident 
inspectors office at Hammondsport, N. Y. (Nev e r.) 9t,- x ll~ folde rs, 2 
in., in b ox on s te e l fil e case . Office 2. (1 875) ,-. 
16. DISPATCE BILLS, 1926 . Of miscellaneous fabric shipments. 
(Nev er.) ~ x 11-~ folders, 1 in., in box on s t eel fil e ca se . Office 2. 
(1901) - -
17. P i-10JZCT DRAWINGS FOR ZRS 4 AIm 5 (AKRON Al\iD MACON), 1926 to date. 
(Frequently , official.) 9 x 12 100 se sheet0 ft., in drawe r of stee l 
filing case . Office 2. (1943) 
In spe ctor o f Naval Aircra ft, Akron 3 
RECORD S OF CO~iPLETED CONTRACTS FOR 'NORK DONE APD MATERLUS FUR-
18. TO U S NAVY 1926 to da te. Copi es of contra ct s , spe cif ica tions, 
llIS~ . cati~n' chang~s , t e st r epo rt s , t es t r e sul ts, purcha se o r de r s , spe c1~11 r e ce ived, a nd corre spondence on same . (Fre qu en tly, offi c i a l.) 
mat€ r1al 1 sf Ider s 21 ft. 4 in., in 12 d rawe r s o f s t ee l fili ng case . g.~ Xl 2 0 , 
Otfice 2. (1 82 7) 
INSPECTOR ' S 1..ON'I'HLY REPORT, 1 92 7 - 1932 . Ai rcraft unde r con-
19t•· n ( " r equen t l y, official.) 9 x n ·t,. fo lde r s , 3 in., in drawe r s truc 10. .l: ~ . () "-
of s t eel filing case . OfI1ce 2. 1956 
NINTH NAVAL STAFF HEADQU~TERS i,;,EMO:rt.A.NDUMS, 1928 - 1929. Ro ste r 
of ~~fice rs. (Frequently, of f i c ial.) 9 x Ilt f olders, I in., in d rawe r 
of steel filing case . Off i ce 2. (1955 ) 
21. AKRON INSPECTORS Z;NGHIEERIlIiG CHiIl'iGE ;, Er,~ORANDUhS, 1 928 - De c. 
1932. Re l a ting t o part s of t he Akron and t he i'flacon . ( Neve r,) 9 x 12 
bundl e s, 2 ft., in box on steel filing case . Office 2 . (1 858) 
22. ~'1 ISCEILAl'l::;OUS PURCHASE ORDERS; 1928 - 1933. Is su ed by t he Go od-
year Zeppe lin Co rp. f o r mate rial u s ed on Akron. (Neve r.) 9:~ x ll-t 
folders, 21 ft. 8 in., i n 3 boxes on stee l f iling cases . Office 2. 
(1854, 1914) 
2~~ DAILY I NSPECTI ON _~~D WEIGHT R3P ORT, 1 928 - 1933. Akron a nd 
Macon. (Neve r.) 9 x 12 bundles , 2 ft., in bo x on filing ca se . Office 
-2.-(1916) 
24. BLUEP RI NT CF~1TS, 1928 - June 1 933. Re garding prope lle r ,gearing 
of ~lacon and Akron. ( Never.) 9 x 11 bundles , 1 ft. 6 in., i n box on 
s tee l fil e ca~Office 2 . (1 8 56) 
25. BLUEP1UNT FOR AKRON AlJD MACON, 1 928 - 1 933. 
analys i s , ch~awing and girde r t e s~(Frequently.) 
ft., in 1 s t ee l d r awe r of filing case . Office 2 . 
Re ferri ng t o st ress 
9 x ll~ f olde r s , 2 
(1703 f . 
26 . GOODn;aR ZEPPELIN CORPORATION LI SCELLA:'rEOUS ELUEP RI NTS, J a n. 
192 8 - JW1e 1 933. In r ega rd to s t a nda rd a ngl es ar:d channels use d on 
.akron and Macon. (Neve r. ) 9 x 12 bundle , 4. in., in bo x on stee l file 
case . Offi ce 2 . (1 804) 
27. GOODYEAR ZEPPELIN CORPOP..H.TION RE Q,UI SI'I'IONS , 1928 - June 1933. 
On Goodyear Tire a nd Rubbe r Company- fo r mat eri a l of Akron and Macon. 
(Heve r.) 9 x 12 bundl e , 10 in" in box on f il e ca se . Office ~1857) 
28. TEST ?~PORTS, 1 92 8 - June 1 9~3 . Rega r d i ng hea t a nd p hys ica l 
t e s t on K-l, 'I'C, Maco n a nd Akron. (Neve r. ) 9 x 12 bundle s . 2 ft., in 
box on s t ee l f i l e~. Off ice 2. (1 860 ) 
29. TEST P~ORTS , 1 928 - June 1933 . Te s t sp e Ci f ica tion s , t es t 
r ep o rt s , and t es t r esult s of ZRS- 4 and ZRS-5 (Ak r on and Macon). ( Fr e -
quently , offi c i a l.) 9-t,. x 11-;- f olde r s , 20 ft. ~O drawe r s of s t ee l 
f iling case . Offi ce 2: (1786) , 
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iJIR8 TENSION CHARTS, Jan. 1928 - June 1933. Charts f or bulkl'lead 
30. ~hear wiring, and gas cell wirin~ , for Akron and Macon . (Pever.) 
wiring" dl 3 l' n in box on stee l file case. Office 2. (1 805 ) 9 X 12 bun e , • , 
BLUEPRIlITTS, 1 9?8 to ~ate. Fo r all nonrigid aircraft. (Fre-
31. official.) 9.~ x 112 folde rs, 4 ft., in 2 drawers of steel fil-
quently, Off ice 2. (1 808 ) 
ine: case . 
NAV . ...t AIRCMFT FACTORY Df .. AYlINGS, 1928 to date. off~~ial.) 9 x 12 lo o se shee ts, 3 ft., in 2 drawers of 
Office 2. (1788) case. 
(Frequently, 
steel filing 
33. OFFICE ~FERENC:E C ..... RDS, 1928 to date . Record oJ office trans-
ti ns in r egard t o purchase orders, t e st orde rs, reports, and specifi-aCti~n changes . (Da ily, official.) 3 x 5 cards, 14 ft. 5 in., in 9 
rrawers of steel card cabine t and wo oden bo x on card cabine t. Office 2. 
(1783) 
34 OFFICE 3.EFERENCE CARDS, 1928 to date ~ Record of miscellaneous • 
contracts, their purchase orders a nd correspondence on same, (Daily, 
official.) 6 x 9 cards, 6 ft., in 4 drawe rs of stee l filing case and 
wooden box on desk. Office 2. (1784) 
35. REQUESTS, 1 928 to date. For lighte r-than-air aircraft. (Fre-
quently, official.) 9-~ x ll~} folders, 2 ft., in drawer of steel filing 
case. Office 2. (1812) 
36. SP~CIFICATION CH;u~GES, 1928 to date. Of lighte r-than-air air-
craft. (Fre quently, official.) 9-~ x ll~ folders, 22 ft., in drawe r of 
stee l filinE case. Office 2. (1813) .. 
37. GOODYEAR ZEPPELIN WEEKLY PROGIG SS rtEPOli.TS BY C. B. F.ALL , 1929 -
1930. (Never.) ~ x ll~ folders, 1 in., in box on s teel filing case. 
Office 2. (1911) -
38. ~IRCRAFT ~i.OVEMENT, Sept. 1929 - Dec. 1 931. (Never.) 9-:k- x ll:} 
folde rs, 1 in., in box on st ee l filin 2: case . Office 2. (1912) 
39. RECEIPT FO?.M OF AR1/,Y SP:';;:;CIFICATIONS FLSCEIVED FROM liffiI G-HT FIELD, 
1929 - 1932 incl. (None.) ~ x ll~ folde rs, 1 in., in 1 box on top of 
stee l filing case. Plant #:~, "Offic~ 2 . (1 91 3) 
40. REPORTS, 1 929 - June 1933. Tests on f abrics. Inactive file. 
(F.are1y, off icia l.) 9~~ x ll+, f olde r s , 2 ft., in drawer of stee l filing 
case. Office 2. (1829) 
41. BLUEPnINTS FOR K-l, NONRIG ID ... 1 RSEIP , 1930 - 1936 . (Occasion-
ally, official.) 9 x ll~ folde rs, 4 ft., in 2 drawe rs of steel filing 
case. Office 2. (1944-) 
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~S OF NAVAL MESSAGES TRANSUTTE:!) THROUGH NID NAVY SHORE 
42. CaP;~ AT ' AKhON, OHIO, July 1931 - Oct. 1931. Refe rring t o trial 
BADIO STATI~ n (Nev e r.) ~ x ll~ bundle, 3 in., in box on s tee l tli~ts of O~~i~e 2. (1864f 
file case. 
BLl.J'BPRINTS, 1931 - 1933. Of ZRS-5, Macon. (Frequently, offi-
43. t"I~ x 11.1. f olde rs, 26 ft., in 1 '3 drawe rs of steel filing case. 
cial.) 7:2 2 ) 
Offi ce 2. (1809 
44. DAILY INSPECTION AND WRIGHT R3?ORTS, July 1931 - June 1933. 
. to Akron and iv,acon. (Neve r.) 9 x 12 bundles , 1 ft. 3 in., in 
Relatlngsteel'""'fi'le ca se:--6ffice 2. (1861) box on 
45 GOODYEAR ZZPPElIN CORPORATION BL~LPRINTS, Jan. 1931 - June 1933. 
pertaining to~. (~eve r.) ~~ x 11 shee t s , 28 ft., in 4 boxes on 
steel filing case. OffIce 2. (1859) 
46. GOODYEAr\. ZEPPELIN CORPORATI ON ENGINEERIlJG CHAliJGE MENiORANDU1vIS, 
July 1931 - June 1933. ~ ssue ~ r e lating to .Akr~n and ~acon. (Never.) 
9 x 12 bundles, 1 ft. 4 In., In box on stee l f11e cabIne t. Office 2. 
(1806) 
47. iv.ATERIAL PROGRESS REPORTS, 1932. Weekly reports. (Frequently, 
official.) ~~ x 11 folders, 1 in., in drawe r of steel filing case . 
Office 2. (i 941) 
48. MACON RESILIENCE, 1932 - June 1933. Photos tats. (Neve r.) 9 x 
12 bundles, 2 in., in box on stee l filing case. Office 2. (1915) 
49. COPIES OF IIJAVAl MESSAGES TRANSt!.I TTED THPDUGH NID NAVY RADIO STA-
TION AT AKRON, OHIO, June 1933. Referring to trial flights of Macon. 
(Neve r.) 9~ x ll~ bundle, 2 in., in box on stee l fil e case . Office 2. 
(1863) 
50. BLUEPRINTS FOR TC NONRIGID AIRSHIPS, 1 933 - 1935. (Frequently, 
official.) 9 x ll~ folders, 2 ft., in drawe r of steel filing case. 
Office 2. (1790) -
51. SKETCHES FOR ZRS-5 (Macon), 1933 - 1934. Preliminary drawings, 
no t to scale, mostly fre e hand. (Frequently, official.) 9 x ll~ fold-
e rs, 9 in., in drawe r o f stee l filing case . Office 2. (178 9) --
52. INSPECTOR'S MONTHlY REPORTS, 1 933 to date . Regarding status of 
naval aircraft. (Frequently, official.) 9 x ll~ folders, 6 in., in 
drawer of ste e l filing case. Office 2. (1957 ( 
53. BLUEPRINTS OF DESTROYER1I'.AST, 1935 t o date. (Frequently, offi-
cial.) 8 x l ot l oose shee t s , 8 in., in drawer of steel filing case. 
Office 2. (1791) 
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' d. -TORAND'lJ1hS TO J:!.VllTORS FROM THE HYDROGRAPHIC OFFICE, 1935 to ~ ,~ Ii ra'nh' ed (Frequently, official.) % x 11-21 folde rs, 2 in., M1meog I:" • • -', 
date. f steel filing case. Offlce 2. (1820) 
in drawer a 
55 NAV A1 AI RCRAFT BUILT BY GOODTIAR ZE?PELm CORPORATION. Pho t o-
. hie prints (15), in jacke ts. R. 1. (P-l) 
grap 
NAVY RECRUITING SUBSTATION 
New Po st Office Bldg., 
168 :E. Market St. 
Establishe d on April 15, 1935, this i s a bra nch office o f the main 
tation at Cl eve l and of the Central Recruiting Divi s i on , to which it 
:ends r eport s r ega r d ing its r ec ruiting activities from time to time . 
None of it s r e cord s have bee n lo s t o r destroyed. 
56. APPLI CATION FOR ENLISTMENT, Jan. 1934 to date . NRB Fo rm 24. 
(Frequently, official.) 9t x ll~ fo lder s , 2 ft . 2 in., in 2 d rawe rs 
of stee l filing case. R. 219. (1970) 
57. NAkES OF 11PPLICANTS SUPPLBD FOR :C;NLISTiviENTS IN THE U. S. NAVY, 
1935 to date. (Frequ en tly, official.) 8 x 16 vo l s ., 2 in., on ywoden 
desk. R. 219. (1971) 
58. NJl.lviES 'OF POSSIBLE .APPLICANTS, 3\p r. 1 935 t o date. 1:J:TI3 Fo rm 24, 
regarding r e cruit s for U. S. Navy. (Frequen tly , of ficial.) 8 x 16 vol., 
1 in., on wooden desk . R. 219. (1972) 
BARBERTON 
RESIDENT n~spECTOR OF }JAV.Al lc ii.TEEI AL 
Babcock and Wilcox Co ., St e rling Ave. 
The dutie s of thi s office , which was es tablished in 1933, involve the 
inspe ction of boilers a nd naval materials produce d chiefly by the Bab-
cock and Wilcox Co ., f o r the Navy, but t~ey a l so i n clude s imilar activi-
ties at .Aleron and. Youngs town. The office is under the Inspecto r of 
t ~val lv.aterial, Pitt sburgh Di strict. All of it s r e c ords pertain tech-
nlcally t o t he se func tions . Copies o f r e cords are sent to the Bureau 
of Construction and Repair and the Bureau of En.£;ineering at Wa'shington. 
None o f t hom have b e en l os t or destroyed . 
Hesident Insp e ctor of Naval Material, Barbe rton . 7 
BLUEPRINTS, De c. 1933. .Air ducts and tube hol e layouts. (Barely, 
59: ) 2 x 20 rolls, 3 in., in drawe r of woo den desk. Naval Office. 
officIal. 
(323) 
BLU-...PRPTS AND DRAWINGS, 1933 to date . 
60. tl,-r official.) ~ x 14 bundle, 6 i n ., (Frequen J' 
Naval Offi ce • ( 319) 
Boilers for Naval Academy, 
in drawer of wooden desk. 
300K FILE OF LET'I'ERS, Dec. 1933 to date . Office copies of out-
.61. 1 tters fil e d as to date. (Frequently, official.) 8 x 10 loose-gOln
r
g
b eks 6'· in drawe r of '-.ooden map case , Naval Office, (318) l ea 00, In., 
BULl 3TINS, Dec. 1933 to date. Instructions from Bureau o f Navi-t~2n' (Fro quently, official.) 9 x 1l.~ f olders, 1 in., in drawer of ga 10 • ~. (2 'j 
steel filing ca se . Naval Ofuce. 96 
63. CORRESPOnDENCE, De c. 1933 to date . n th Naval Bureaus , oontrac-
tors for naval materials, o the r in sp ectors, naval rese rve stations, indi-
viduals, e tc., regarding construction, speCification, and inspection of 
naval mate rials; personnel, civil and naval, employment, of applications, 
pay, e tc.; reports, instructions, etc. 9 x lIt fo-lders, 4 ft. 5 in., in 
2 dra,ters of steel filing case. Naval Office. (269-80, 282-95, 297-98, 
,00-03, 30f>-17) 
64. nIDEX CARDS, Dec. 1933 to date. Il1dex to open contracts. 
(Daily, official.) 4 x 6 cards, 1 ft., in woo de n b ox. Naval Offi ce. 
(329) 
65. INDEX CARDS, De c. 1933 t o date . Index t o closed contracts. 
(Daily, official.) 4 x 6 cards , 3 ft., in 3 "ooden boxes. Naval Office. 
(327) 
66. LIST OF FIRi'IS , Dec. 1933 t o date . Accepted t o contra ct for naval 
materials. (Fre quen tly, offici a l.) 9 x ll"~ fo lders, I in., in d.rawer of 
steel filing case . Naval Office. (304) 
67. REPORTS AN.u CO?JtESPONDEnCE, De c. 1933 t o date. On physical exam-
inations . ( :r'requ ently, official.) 9 A. ll~ fo lde rs, I in., in cl ravre r of 
steel filing case. Naval Off ice . (299 ) -
68 . 'IuNSPORTJ;.r.!"ION RZPORTS, Dec. 1933 to date . Pe r sonne l. (Fre-
quently, of fi cia l.) 9 z ll·;is folders, 1 in., in dravre r of ste e l filing 
case. Naval Off ice . (281) 
69. CONTRJ..CTS (CLOSED), Apr. 1934 to date. Completed contracts in 
regard to work done and materials furnished U.S, iifavy, correspondence and 
small bluep rint s in connection with same, at t a che d. 4 x 6 ca rd inde x, 3 
ft. (Occasionally, official.) 9 x ll~ folders, 10 ft., in 5 drawers of 
2 steel ca bine t s . Naval Office. ( 32~ ) . 
Navy Recruiting Substation, Canton 8 
CO~TRACTS (OPEN), Apr. 1934 to date . Current contrdct s i ncluding 
70;s of specifica tions, orde r s f o r mat e rial, r e ce i p t of mate ria l, t es t 
chang d r e sults co rre spondence a nd small blueprint s , attached . Each 
change s an , f . or' ( t fil e d separate l y as to lrm. 4 A 6 ca rd mdex, 1 f t. Fre-~~~!~~~, officia l. ~ 9 x ll~- folders, 3 ft. 6 in., in 2 drawers o f 8 otc:ol 
filing cabine ts. Nava l Offlce. (330 ) 
71. T:SNTATIV:r: SP~CIFICATIONS, 1)934
8 
-x 1935. l\iavy ma t erial s unde r con-
s truction . (Frequently, offic ial. 10 bundl e , 3 in., in drawe r of 
woo den desk. Naval Office. ( 320) 
72. BLUEPRINT DRAWINGS, 1934 to date , Boile r s f or U.S. Navy . ( Fr e-
qu en tly, officia l.) ~ x 14 loose prin t s , 4 ft . 6 in., in 7 drawe rs o f 
wooden map ca se . Naval Office. (325) 
73. BLUEPlnl~ T DRAWINGS, 1934 to date . Li gh t crui se rs numbe r s 42, 46, 
and 47. (Frequ ently, off icia l.) 20 x 20 100se snee ts, 8 i n ., in drawer 
of woo den map case . Naval Office. (324 ) 
74. CORRESPOND~l~CE , Dec . 1 935 to date . With i{ashington offices on 
inspe ction of ma t erials. (Frequently, offi cia l.) 9 x 11~· folders, 1 
in., in drawe r of ste e l filing case , Nava l Off ice . (26 8 ) 
75. PHYSICAL TEST REPORTS, J a n. 1936 to date . Vie lded seams. (Fre-
quently, officia l.) 8 x 10 loose shee ts, 1 i n ., in drawer of woo den 
desk . Nava l Office. (321) 
76. REPORTS, J an . 1936 t o date . Boile r t ube ho l es . (Frequen tly, 
official.) B x 10 l oo se shee ts, 1 i n " in dra,,:e r of Hooden desk . Naval 
Office. (322) 
77. BLUEPRI NTS, n.d. From Bureau of Engra ving St anda rds. ( Fre-
quently, offici a l.) ~- x 14 loose shee t s , 2 i n ., i n 2 drawers of vlOo den 
filing ca se . Naval Office . (326 ) 
78 . DRA'HINGS, n .d. NeVI ma t e rial unde r construct i on. (Frequ ently, 
official.) ~ x 14 l oose shee t s , 1 i n ., i n d r awe r of wooden map case. 
Naval Of f ice. -. ( 331) 
C.!-!lJTON 
NAVY RECRUITING SUBSTATION 
P o s t Offi ce Bldg., 
Cleveland Ave., 2d and 3d Sts . SW . 
~stablished on iVlay 1, 1935 , this is a substation of the main s t a tion 
a t Clevel an d to nhich it mak es periodic r ep o rt s regar d i ng its r e crui t-
ing activities . Both are in t he Cent ral Re cruiting Division. _~ office 
Fleet Naval Rese rve, Cincinnati 9 
was 
formerly operate d in this city at irregular int e rvals t the last one 
closed in 1933. It s r eco rds were a t that time moved to Cleveland. 
being .n its custody will be transferre d to that place when the 
Tho se noW 1 . d· t· d 
1.S a~ain temporarlly lscon lnue • office '" 
9 APPLICATIONS FOR ENLISTMENT, May 1, 1935 to date. Applications 
7. desiring to enter the Navy. (Frequently, official.) 8 x 12 
from
d 
menand bundles 1 ft., in drawer of steel filing case. R. 212. fol ers' . 
(40) 
80. GENE:aAL CORRESPONDENCE, May 1, 1935 to date. Co rre spondence 
w:th applicants for enli s tment in,Navy, ~nd Cl ev e l and t>~f~ce in 
t the function of the Canton offlce. (i!re quently, offlclal.) f~lders, 1 ft. 4 in., in drawe r of steel filing ca se . R. 212. 
regard 
81" x log. (38) '-
81. GENLRJU, I NFORi'.'LATION BOOK CONCERNING APPLICATIONS FOR ENLISTMENT, 
kay 1, 1935 to date . Names of applicants , address, if rej ected t the 
cause, if accepted , the s co re made in gen e r a l classification tests. 
(Frequently, offici a l.) 8 x 16 vol., 2 i n ., in drawe r of steel filing 
case. R. 212. (41) 
82. MENTAL il.ND PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS, lvia~r 1, 1935 to date. Medical 
reports on the condition of applicants. (Daily, official.) 10 x 12 
folders, 1 ft. 4 in., in drawer of s t ee l fili ng case. R. 212. (39) 
83. REJLCTED APPLICA'IIONS FOR ENLISTI'AENT , i'Aa y 1, 1935 to date. 
Rejected applican t s f o r enlistment. (Fre quen tly, official.) ~ x 12 
envelopes, 1 ft. 4 in., in drawer o f stee l filing case. R. 212: (42) 
RESIDENT I NSPECTOR OF NAVAL MATERIAL 
Republic Steel Co. 
(no t surveyed) 
FLEET i.~AVAL RESE::VE 
Naval Re s e rve ::dqrs. Bldg., 
21 23 Eas t e rn Av e . 
A Flee t Naval Rese rve organizat ion wa s set up he re in Jan. 1921. I t 
~~w ?o~pr~ ses the 51st Divi Si on. It se rves as a training stat i on for 
e QTll11ng and training of an intact o rgani za tion which i s r eady for 
Flee t Naval Rese r~e, Cincinnati 10 
, ' t' n upon the outbreak of war. It is manned by personnel of the 
moblllza lOy who have be en assigned to this unit. upon request, after 
regular nav . ' , 
, t twenty years of enll s ted se rvlce : Its r e cords pertaln to the slxte~n °mentione d above and are extant for the entire peri od of its 
functlo ns . 
history. 
84 MONTHLY TIME BOOK, 1921 - 1925. Ledger record of names and 
b e ~ of drills attended by memb ers of the Naval Rese rve Force, 4th 
~talion, Cincinnati, Ohio. (Neve r.) 8 x 16 vol., 1 in~; in drawer 
of wooden desk. Front, 2d flo or. ( 3401) 
85. NAVAL BBSERVE SERVICE RECORD, 1924 to date. Record of member's 
name address, description, fingerprints~ dat e of enlistment. attend-
ance'at drills, previous naval or military se rvice , and clothing requi-
sitioned. (Occasiona lly. official.) 3 x 8 folders, 2 ft., in drawer 
of steel filing case. Front, 2d floor. (3396) 
86. STOCK LEDGER, 1924 to date. Record of a ll stock requisitioned 
and received by thi s s tation. Ledge r shows date, vouchor number, from 
whom r e ceived, unit price, description and total value of all articles 
rece ived. (Frequently, official.) 10 x 18 vol., 2 in., ~n drawer of 
wooden desk. Front, 2d floor. (3400) 
87. DECK LOG BOOK, Apr. 1, 1930 to date . Record of all activities 
of the 51st Fleet Division; shows enli s tmen ts, date of drill s , attend-
ance at drill s , trai ni ng cruises, etc. (Daily, official.) 10 x 18 
vol.. 8 in., in draVier of wooden desk. Front, 2d floor. (3397) 
88. PERSOl~NEl FlU; JACKETS, 1930 to date . Personal letters from 
officers of the Naval Reserve to each man r ega rding training cruises. 
no tice of promotion , and copies of pay vouchers. (Occasionally, offi-
cial.) 10 x 12 folder s , 2 ft., in drawe r of s t eel filing case. Front, 
2d floor. (3395) 
89. ATTENDANCE CARD, 1933 to da te. Card r ecord of number of drills 
attended by each member. (Daily. official.) 6 x 8 cards, 4 in., in 
drawer of wooden ca rd cabinet. Fron t. · 2d floor. (3399) 
90. ENROLLlViEJ.l.TT, PROGRESS AND EXAi.iI}lJ.l.TION RECORD, 1933 to date . Rec-
ord of training progress of each membe r and r esult s of examinations 
t aken. (Fre quently, offici a l.) 6 x 8 cards, 2 i n., in dra',7e r of wooden 
transfer case. Front, 2d floor. (3398) 
Inspector of Naval Material, Cincinnati 
INSPECTOR OF NAV.AI, MATERIAL 
(A) Federal Bldg., 5th, Main, and Walnut Sts. 
(B) Blymyer Bldg., 512 Main St. 
11 
ff ' ce of Inspector of Naval Material was established a t Cincin-'l'b~ °Ma~ 1917. From that time until July 1921, it was situated. in 
oati ln Bldg., from then until Oct. 1927 it was located in the Blymyer 
the GwYnUd since the latter date in the Fede ral Bld~. Its duties Bldg., ~h; inspection of engineering materials manufactured, by con-
involve'n the vicinity of Cincinnati. A branch office is maintained in 
tractff~ces of the Hooven Owens Ren tschler Co., at Hamilton, Ohio. The 
the ~s of the Cincinnati office are intact for the entire period of 
reco ency's history and are well preserved and systematically filed 
;he ~rrent r efe rence. Some of those which originated while the agency .~~ located in the Blymyer Bldg., were left in s t orage the re when its 
ffices were transferred to the Federal Bldg. These, however, have 
~en inventoried and prop e rly li s t ed hereafter. 
91. OLD PITTSBURGH OFFICE 
and general co rre~~ondence of 
and bundles, 1 ft., in wo oden 
containers, dirty, and torn. 
FILE, 1916 and 1917. Completed contracts 
Cincinnati area. (Never.) 9 x 12 folders 
box. Damaged by careless handling, faulty 
Attic storage room (Bldg. B). (3403) 
92. OLD PITTSBURGH OFFICE FILE, 1918. Records show completed con-
tracts and general correspondence of Cincinnati area. (Neve r.) 9 x 12 
folders and bundles, 1 ft., in wooden box. Damaged by careless handling, 
faulty containe r s , dirty, and t orn . R. 516 (Bldg, A). (3402) 
93. COMPLETED CONTRACTS, 1917 - 1922. Contracts, reports of inspec-
tors, correspondence pertaining t o faulty materials, disposition of c~m­
plaints, dates of shipments, invoices and matters pertinent to comple-
tion of contracts. (Never.) 9 x 12 f olders and bundles, 60 ft., in 
woo den boxes . Damaged by care l ess handling, faulty containers, dirty, 
and torn. Attic storage r oom (Bldg. B). (3438) 
94. CO~~LETED CONT~CTS, 1917 - 1931. Contracts, reports of inspec-
to rs, correspondence perta ining to fault~l materials, disposition of com-
plaints, dates of shipment s , invo ices and all matters p ertinent to com-
pletion of all cont racts . (Never.) 10 x 12 folders and bundles (200), 
288 ft. 6 in., in 16 filing cases and boxes . Damaged by careless han-
dling, faulty containers , dirty, and torn. R. 516 (Bldg. A). (3406, 
3431, 3436) 
95. MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE, 1917 - 1922. Pertaining to 
:;~isition s l employees time sheets, weekly repo rts, travel orders, 
i lee expenses , and p e r sonne l report s . (Never.) 9 x 12 bundle, 1 ft., 
d~ Wooden box on f l oo r. Damaged by careless handling, faulty containers, 
lrty I and torn. R. 516 (Bldg. A). (3405 ) . 
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G~NERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1917 - 1925. Correspondence pertaining 
96. ~t~ ns for supplies and stationery. (Neve r.) 9 x 12 bundles 
t requi s~ ~o 
o ft in wooden box on floor. Damaged by care less handling, 
(2),2 'tainers dirty, and torn. R. 516 (Bldg. A). (3404) faul ty con . , 
CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS, 1918 - 1919. Correspondence p e rtain-
. 9~; construction and repairs during comple tion of various contracts. 
~~~ ) 9 x 12 folders and bundles (19), 10 ft., in wooden boxes on il~;;~' Damaged by careless handling, ~aulty conta iners, dirty, and 
torn. Attic sto rage room (Bldg. B). (3407) 
CON'I'RACTORS (OLD), Prior to 1928. Cards giving r equisition 98. ) 
and contract numbers and contractors name. (Frequen tly, official. 
x 5 cards, 1 ft. 6 in., in 2 drawe rs of card ca bine t. R. 105 (Bldg. 
3 
A). (3430) 
99. COHTRACTS, 1928 to. date. Re cord of contract, roquisition, and 
file numbers. (Rarely, official.) 3 x 5 cards, 4 ft., in 4 drawe rs 
of wooden card cabine t. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3411, 3415) 
100. rLAllUFACTu.ttERI S FILES, Prio r to 1928. Requisitions and con-
tract numbers, and manufacturers names. (Rare ly, official.) 3 x 5 
cards, 2 ft., in 2 drawers of wo oden card cab i ne t. R. 105 (Bldg. A). 
(3413) 
101. lViANUFA8TUBERS COMPLETED TO 5000, Prio r to 1928. Re quisitions 
and contract number s , a nd manufacturers names . (Frequently, -official.) 
3 x 5 cards , 1 ft. 6 in., in 2 drawers of card cabinet. R. 105 (Bldg. 
A). (3412) 
102. OLD REQ,UISITI ONS , Prior to 1928. Contract, requi s i t ion , and 
file numbers. (Frequen tly , official.) 3 x 5 cards, 1 ft., in drawer 
of card cabine t. It. 105 (Bldg. A). (340 9 ) 
103. RE (~U ISITION CARDS, Prior to 1 928 . Orde r cards wi th r equisi-
tion n1llnber s an d contract number s . (Ra r e l y , official.) 3 x 5 cards, 
2 ft., in 2 drawe rs of card cabinet. R. 105 (Bldg. A). ( 3434) 
104. :crr; QUISITIONS, 1928 to date. Index sho',vin,;:: requi s ition numbe r, 
compa ny to whom contract was awarded, and o t :le r nu;nb e r. (Frequently, 
official.) 3 x 5 cards , 2 ft., in 2 drawe rs of wo oden card cabine t. R. 
105 (Bldg. A). (341 6 ) 
105. OLD CO?~SPON~ENCE , 1928 to date . Naval ope rations, Bureau of 
Ordnance (1933), Bureau of Navigation (1933), street car tickets (1929). 
Telegraphic reports of travel orde rs (1932), Bureau of Yards and Docks 
(1933), e tc. (Rarely, officia l.) 10 x 12 fo ldo rs, 4 ft., in drawe r of 
filing case , :R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3408 ) 
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106. INSPECTION ORDERS FOR THE SECO~ID FLOOR. 1932 to date. Orders 
to inspect ma terial together wi th corre soondence c oncerning inspe ction 
and ma t e rial contracts completed. (Rarely, official.) 10 x 12 f olders, 
6 ft., in 4 drawe rs of filing case. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3421) 
107. INSPECTION ORDER BOOKS. 1932 to date . Orders t o inspe ct mate-
rial. Listed chronologically. (Frequen tly, official.) 4 x 6 vols. (9), 
8 in., on desk. R. 105 {Bldg. A). (3429 ) 
108. ivi OlTTHLY IillPORT, IV,ATERIAL INSPECTED, VEIGHT Al'JD COST, 1932 to 
date. Printed forms fill ed out in thi s office , original sent t o Great 
Lake s Training Sta tion. (Rarely, official.) 6 x 9 folders, 4 in., in 
de sk drawe r. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3424) 
109. QUARTERLY REPORT OF CIVIL FORCE, 1932 t o date. Rep ort of the 
numbe r of persons employed in this office; orig inal sent to Navy Depart-
ment, Washing t on, D.C. (Barely, official.) 8 x 1,5 folders, ¥ in., in 
de sk drawe r. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3410) 
110. 2EPORT OF TR~VEL ORDERS, 1932 t o da t e . Reports of insp e ctors 
on the ir e xpe nse s fo r travel. (Barely, offici al.) 8 x. 15 folders, 1 
in., in desk drawe r. R. 105 (Bldg. A). ( 3423 ) 
Ill. STATEMENT OF TIME OF' CIVIL EMPLOYEES, 1932 t o date. Record of 
names , rating, ba se pay, numb e r of days worked, one sheet for each month. 
(Rarely, official.) 12 x 15 folde r s , 1 in., in drawer. R. 105 (Bldg. 
A). (3422) 
112. PL.Il.N FOrt jlLAVAL HOSP i TAL AT PHILADELPHIA, 1933. Blueprint s for 
various parts o f the ab ove na val ho sp ital. (Nev e r.) 3 x 5 roll s , on 
cabine t. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3419) 
113. POLING -",ND BOCKERT EXPENSE ACCOUnTS, 1 933 .. Ex;.oe n se s of inspec-
t ors sent out by t hi s office . (Never.) 10 x 1 5 bundle , 6 in •• on cabi-
ne t. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (342 5 ~ 
114. Su~ORDER BOOK OR OlIDER RSCORU BOOK , 1 933 to date. Re cord of 
subcontracts which a r e in spected by this of f ice . li s t s manufa cture rs 
name s , the se rial numbers g iv en to cont ract s as t hey come into t h i s 
office. (Fre quen tly, official.) 6 x 9 l ao se-leaf books , l-~ in., in 
de sk drawe r. R. 10 5 (Bldg • .A). (342 7) 
115. OLD COR?~SPOHDENCE, 1934 and 1935 . lliisce lla ne ous corre spond-
ence . ( Lla rel y , officia l.) 10 x 12 fol cle rs and lo ose-leaf b ook s , 1 ft., 
in drawe r of filin!,,: case. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3432) 
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116 . ~4.CTIVE CONTRACTS, 1934 t o date. Con tract s l e t by the Depart-
men t o f the Navy still in force and correspondence relating to them. 
(Frequently, official.) 10 x 12 folde r s , 14 ft., in 8 dra1ve r s of steel 
filing case . R. 105 (Bldg • .A). (3414) 
117. CONTRACTORS, 1934 to date. Card s bearing names of contra ctors 
f o r mate rial together with the serial numb e r which this office gives to 
contracts. (Frequ ently, official.) 3 x 5 cards , 2 ft., in card cabinet. 
R. 105 (Bldg • .A). (3435) 
U8. EXPENSE ACCOUNT, 1934. List s of expen ses of insp ec tor s sent 
out by this office. (Nev e r.) 10 x 15 bundl e , 6 in., in woo den she lf 
cabine t. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3426) 
119. GENERAL CORRESP01IDENCE, 1934 to date. (Frequently, official.) 
10 x 12 folders, 6 ft., in 4 drawe rs of filing case. R. 105 (Bldg. A). 
(3428 )' 
120. INDEX TO FILE, 1934 to dat e . Cro ss reference cards showing 
names of manufacturers, requisition, cont r actors , a nd fil e number. (Fre-
quently, official.) 3 x 5 cards, 1 ft. 6 in" in 2 drawer s of card cabi-
net. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3420) 
121. iVlANTJFAC2.'URERS, 1934 to date. Names of manufacturers for mate ... 
rial, together wi th the -se rial numb e r , which this off ice gives to contracts. 
They also b ea r a r equi s ition nurnbe r. (Frequently, official.) 3 x 5 
cards, 2 ft., in 2 drawe rs of card ca bine t, R. 105 (Bldg. a). (3437) 
122. RECORD OF FOLDERS M.4.DE OUT, 1934 to date. Notebook listing the 
numbers of the folders which the fil e cl e rk make s out each day. (Daily, 
official.) 4 x 6 vol. (1), t in., in desk drawe r. R. 105 (Bldg. A). 
(3433) 
123. COST a CCOmiTS, 1935 - 1936. Cost and wei f.:ht of material in spect-
ed. (Fre quen tly, official.) 3 x 5 card s , 9 i n ., in drawe r of card cab-
ine t. R. 105 (Bldg . A). (3418) 
124. BLUEPRINT F ILE, 1935 to dat e . Blueprints which h av e b een used 
in contracts inspected by the office. (Freqttent1y, official.) 12 x 15 
shee ts, 6 ft., in 3 dra wers of filing case. R. 105 (Bldg. A). (3417) 
NAVY RECRUITHJG STATION 
Federal Bldg ., 5th, iilain and '."a1nut Sts. 
Established about 1904, this i s ~ l1e of the main s tations of the Cen-
tral Recruiting Division , with head quarters in Chicago. In addition to 
.... 
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supervising naval recruiting activities in the city of Cleveland, it 
directs the similar work of branch offices at Columbus, Dayton, Lima, and 
Springfield. Its older records have been sent to Washington. None of 
them have been destroyed. 
125. IRON SAFE CONTENTS (CONFIDENTIAL FILE), 1926 to date. Secret 
and confidential publications, letter~, secret cyphers, confidential 
cyphers 1, 2, and 3, and secret codes, (Frequently, official.) 24 x 
30 x 36 loose sheets, 2 ft., in iron safe. R. 4lB-il.. (406) 
126. FIRST ENLISTMENTS, 1929 to date. Record of name, address of 
the enlisted men, and the day enlisted. (Daily, official.) 3 x 5 
cards, 1 ft. 6 in., in drawer of wooden filing case. R. 418-A. (409) 
127. CASH BOOK, Dec. 1, 1931 to date, Confidential record of all 
money received and disbursed by this station. (Occasionally, official.) 
15 x 20 vol., 1 in., in safe. R. 4l8-A. (404) 
128. COPIES OF MONTHLY DISBURSING REPORTS, Jan. 1931 to date. 
Printed forms. (Frequently, official.) 8 x 10 folders, 1 ft. 6 in., 
in drawer of wooden filing case. R. 41B-A. (143) 
129. ALCOHOL AND NARCOTIC }:IECO RD, Feb. 1932 to date. Record of 
alcohol and narcotics issued f~m the Cincinnati Recruiting Station, 
on prescription only. (Frequently, official.) 6 x 8 vol., 1 in., in 
desk drawer. R. 418. (410) 
130. ENLISTMENTS AND BE-ENLI STMENTS, 1932 to date. Form X, card 
made out for every applicant. (Daily, official,) 3 x 5 cards, 6 in., 
in 2 drawers of wooden filing case. R. 418. (400) 
131. GENERAL FILE, 1932 to date. Daily reje ction re;?orts-, M and S . 
Form G, hospital tickets, telegrams, night letters, radiograms, corre-
spondence, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, co rresvondence, Bureau of 
Navigation, Medical Examinations Board, record of proceedings, pensions, 
and Board of Medical Examiners, and proceedings. (Daily, official.) 
8 x 10 folders, 3 ft •• in 2 drawers of wo oden filing case. R. 418. 
(401 ) 
132, ~XALTH RECORDS OF PERSONlEL AT STATION, 1932 to date. Form 
H, these records follow the men whe rever they are stationed. (Fre-
quently, official.) 4 x 8 envelopes, 6 in., in desk drawer. R. 418. 
(398) 
133. INSTRUCTIONS FOR RECRUITING OFFI CERS OF 
Paper bound book, notations are made in ink from 
written additions and corrections are also made. 
cial.) 6 x 9 vol., 3 in., on desk. R. 418-A. 
THE U.S, NAVY, 1932. 
time to time ; type-
(Frequently, offi-
(402) 
Navy Recrui ting Station, Cincinnati 16 
134. JOURNAL OF ~.EDIC~ DEPARTMENT , Feb. 1 9')2 to date. Da ily reco rd 
11 activities of Nle dical Department, r ecord of examinations, enlist-
ofn~s, money eA'"P:~d~ d, mail sent and r ecei:ed , ~i scharges , finge:.prints, 
me (DailY', of1 1c1al.) 10 x 18 vol., 3 m., 1n desk drawer. r,. 418. 
etc. 
(411 ) 
135. tfiEDICAL REJECTIONS, 1932 to date . Cards showinp; names and 
uddresses of all app licants r e jected. (Rarely, official.) 3::z 5 cards, 
4 'n in drawer of woode n filing case. R. 418. (399) 1 ., 
136. PHYSICAL EXAtviIl\Tll.TIOlJ 01<~ ll.LL APPLICll.HTS, 1932 to date, Result 
f phys ica l exami na tion of applica;l t s . (Frequently, off icial. ) 4 x 12 
~oose-leaf books, 3 ft., in drawe r of wooden filing case. R. 418 . 
( 405) 
137. PRESCRIPTION BOOK, May 1935 t o date . Record of medicines pre-
scribed by Medical Department of the Cincinnati station. (Frequently, 
official.) B1t x 14 vols., 3 ).n ., in desk dra wer. R. 418. (412) 
138. TRANSPORT.ATh,)N REPORTS, 1932 to d(1 te. Reports of commerical 
transportation author iz e d by the sta tion, original sent to Navy Depart-
ment, Washington, D.C, (Frequently, official.) :3 x 12 bundles, 2 ft., 
in drawe r of wooden filin~ case. R. 418-A. (408) 
139. LETrr'E3.S OF PROSPECTS, 1 933 to date. Correspondence with appli-
cants asking for information r egarding the Navy. (Rarely, official.) 
10 x 12 enve l opes , 9 in., in metal filing case. R. 41B-A. (413) 
140. I NSPECTOR'S lvGMOBAND.A, July 1934 - iViar. 2, 1936. 
reports a nd excerpts of clippings r e l ating to recruiting. 
officia l.) 4 x 12 x 15 h \ose- l eaf books, 6 in., in dra we r 
filing case . R. 4 l F-A. (403) 
i'iliscel1aneJus 
(Occasionally, 
of "'lOoden 
141. GENERAL CURRENT FILE, 1934 to date . Corre spondence , permits, 
license s , pa sses , annual report s , Navy Day letters of appreCiat i on , con-
tracts and oth8 r orde r s , disbursements, sal aries and wages, travel 
claims, inspection , main stat i on and substat i ons , promotions and demo-
tions, many of these r e cords a re destroyed after two years, upon p rop e r 
authority. (Frequently , off icial.) 10 A 12 folders, 4 ft., in 2 
drawers of stee l filing case. R. 418-A. (407) 
142 . REJEC'TED APPLICATIONS, June 19:34 to date. Slips show reason 
or cause for rej ec tion; kept for two years and destroyed upon proper 
authori ty. (Rarely, official .) 10 x 12 100 se sheets , 6 ft., in 3 
drawers of me t a l filing case, R. 418-A. (414) 
143. DAILY LIST OF APPLICANTS, Jan. 31, 1 935 to da t e . Record o f 
a~p lic~nts a nd disposition made of them in main station. (Daily, offi-
Clal.) f3....} x 1Q vol., 2 in., in wooden desk drawe r. R. 418-A. (393) 
Branch Hydrographic Office, Cleveland 17 
!)AILY LlS~[, OF APPL ICJ .. .NTS, J a n. 1, 1 935 t o ,date . Record of 
144. , ns a nd what d i spos ition was made of them, Cincinna ti substa-
icatlo . , . 1) 01 14 1 1 f b ' l ' ' d (Da ilY, off l cla . " ~2 x oose- ea oo~ , 2 In., 1n r a we r 
filing ca se . R. 418-A. ( 392) 
DISPOSITION OF APPLICANTS, July 1 935 to date. Applicant s r e ject-
145. ee"pted and di sposition made of them. (Daily, official.) 3 x 5 
or !:I.e , . ( ) 
4 l'n in woo den f1l1ng case . ~. 418-A. 395 
... 1'4s , ., 
146. ENLISTMENTS , July 1935 ~o date •. ~e cord of enliste d men aceord-
lJIg to date of enli s tments. (Dally, offlclal.) 3 x 5 cards, 6 in. I in 
tUng case . R. 418-A. (415) 
147. EX-NAVY NlBN , Nov. 1935 to date , Card file of ex-navy men in district. Kep t by o rde r of Inspecto r of Re cruiting , Central 
(Occas i onally, official.) 3 x 5 cards , 4 in., in f iling case. 
(396) 
Cincinnati 
vision. 
418-A. 
148. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, July 1935 t o date. Data of citie s in 
which adv e rti sing i s done ; population, nun,be r of newspap e rs, e tc. 
(Daily, official.) 3 x 5 cards , 1 ft. 6 in., in drawe r o f ste e l filing 
case . R. 418-A. (394) 
149. REJECTIONS, July 1935 t o date . Rej e cte d app lications . (Daily, 
official.) 3 x 5 cards, 4 in., in filin:": case . ~. 418-A. (390 ) 
THEATE~S , June 1935 to date. Names of t heat e r s , f o r possible 
ture use in r e cruiting work in ci ti es and town s of the Cincinnat i dis-
ricts. (Frequently, official.) 3 x 5 cards, 4 in., in filing ca se . 
418-A. (416 ) 
UNDE SIBABLLS , July 1935 t o date. rVIE:.. n with p olice r ecords. 
officia l.) 3 x 5 cards, 9 in., in drawe r of filing case . R. 
(391) " 
152. WAI'I'I NG LI ST, July 1935 t o date . Men a ccep t ed a nd waitinf,:: for 
enlis tment. (Daily, official.) 3 x 5 cards , 1~ i n ., in wooden filing 
caBe . R. 418-A. (397) 
CLEVELAND 
BRM~CH HYDROGRAPHIC OFFICE 
Federal Bldg., Public Square 
andT~~s o f:~ce was e s t abli she d about 1 894. Its purpose is t o collect 
ls semlna t e hydrog raphic a nd navieat i onal data in the vi cinity of 
Fl e e t Nava l Rese rve , Clev e l a nd 18 
Clev e l a nd on t he Great Lakes . The data so collec t e d. is conv e rte d into 
cientific charts a nd graphs by the central offi ce o f the Bureau of 
~avigation a nd disseminated to naval and me rca ntil e es tabli s hment s for 
their guidance i n tl1e navigation of the wate r s involved . It s r e cords 
r e a ll t echnicall y r e l ated t o the ac tiviti es just mention e d, but non.e 
:re extant p rio r to 1 900. From 1 8 94 until 1 910 , the a g ency ' s offices 
we r e l o ca t e d in the Supe rio r Arcade Bldg ., and s ince t hat time it has 
been s ituate d in the Federal Bldg. 
153 . COR..>tE SPONDENCE , Jan. 1 900 - ~ec . 1 903 . Correspondence from 
naval off ice r in cha rge to t h i s department , con s i s ting of r ep ort s of 
variou s vesse l s wre cke d, shallow wate r r epo rte d, s t o rm cente r s , and 
inte r offic e ma tters . (Rare ly, offici a l. ) 10 x 12 l oo s e-leaf , 2 ft . 
3 in ., in drawe r of steel filing case. R. 406 . (61 83) 
154 . CHARTS , 1 915 - 1 936 . Charts o f all wate rways of the wo rld 
showing p os ition o f lights, buoys, shoal s , depth of water, e tc. (Fre-
quently, official.) Variously sized l oose-l eaf b ooks, 10 ft., in 
wooden f iling case . R. 408 . ( 6180 ) 
155. I NDEX CARDS , 1 915. - 1 936 . Re lat e d to chart s . (Occas i onally , 
officia l.) 3 x 5 ca rd s , 4 ft ., in 2 drawe r s of card ca bi ne t. R. 406-
408. (61 81) 
1 56 . BULLETI NS , J a n. 1 930 - Ap r. 1 936 . Info rma tion r e l ating t o the 
nav igation of Lak.:e Eri e and Lake Ontario , S t~ Lawre nce River, and the ir 
tribu t a ri es from De tro it t o Montreal. (Frequ en tly , offici a l.) 10 x 12 
loose-leaf. 8 ft., i n 4 drawe r s o f '.vooden filing case . R. 406 - 408 . 
(6182 ) 
157. CIRCULAR LETTERS, Jan. 1 930 - Apr . 1 936 . Circula r l etters f r om 
Acting Secretary of the Navy t o a ll nava l a nd marine co rp s off i ce r s on 
depa rtmenta l ma t ter s . (Frequent l y , offi c ial. ) 10 x 12 fo lde r s , 12 f t., 
in 6 drawe r s of woo den filing case . R. 406 - 408 . (6184) 
FLEET NAVAL RZSERVE 
(no t surveyed) 
Re s ident Inspector of Naval Material, Clev e l a nd 19 
RESIDENT INSPECTOR OF H..,.V AI IIlATERIAL 
Standard Bldg., Ontario and St. Cla ir Sts. 
From its es t abli shment in 1927 until 1 932, thi s office wa s l oca t ed in 
the Fede r a l Bldg . on Public Square , but s in ce the l atter date it has 
bee n at it s p r e sent address . Its dutie s involve the in spection of naval 
materials produced by a number o f compani es in the vicinity of Cl eveland. 
Report s covering the se activities a re careful ly made and sent t o the head-
quarters of the Pi ttsburgh District at Munhall, Pennsylvania, unde r which 
thi s offic e come s . Copies of those r eta ine d in the ClevGl and office cov-
e ring the period 1 92 7 - 1932, have b een dest r oye d as ob so l e t e , f o r l ocal 
purposes, but copies o~ all its r eco rd s o rigina t e d since tha t time have 
bee n prese rv ed f o r current r e ference. 
158 . SPECIFICATIONS , 1924 to date. Sp e cificati ons and blueprints for 
articles t o be made by contractor s , sta tLlg t he kind and amount o f mate-
rial t o be used. (Daily, official.) 9 x 12 fo lde rs, 4 ft. 6 in., in 2 
drawe rs of stee l f iling case and i n bundles on safe . R. 1708 . (6171) 
159. MI SCELLANEOuS CORBESPONDENCE AND INSTRUCT IONS , 1927 to date. 
Regarding office sa l a ri es , office supplies , e xamination for inspectors, 
railway e xpenses and in s tructions. (Da ily, official.) 9 x 12 folde rs, 
6 ft., in 3 drawe r s o f wooden filing case . R. 1708 . (6172) 
160 . ACTIVE iUl.TERLs.L, 192 9 to date. I nfo rmation r e l a tiv e t o mate ria l 
r equired for U. S. Navy, such as tubes, wing nuts , sc rews, b oa t spike s , 
stainless iron wire , chrome molybdenum, valve sp r i ngs, electric con trol s , 
nickel, s t eel, e tc., with blueprint s on a ll i t erns. (Da ily, offici a l.) 9 
x 12 f olde r s , 1 0 ft., in 5 drawers of s t ee l filin~: case . R. 1708 . 
(6169 ) 
161. BLUEPRIETS , 1929 t o date. Articles t o be made , o r that have 
been made, (Dai ly, officia l.) Va ri ou s l y sized blueprints, 2 ft. 6 in., 
on s t ee l filing ca se and safe. R. 1708 . (6173) 
162. REPORTS ON COk.FLETED FILES , 1 '934 - 1935. Rep o rt s of comple t ed 
mate rial s . (Rare ly, official.) 16 x 24 ~nv e lopes , 4 ft., in s t ee l fil-
ing case . R. 1708 . (6170) 
163. COMPLSTED GENE,RAL FILES, 1934 t o da t e . Comple ted report s of 
various contracto r s as t o a rticle s ma de , inspe ction , and manufactur e r of 
same, whe n compl e t ed and where sent . (Da il y , official.) 9 x 12 f olde rs, 
38 ft., in 1 9 dra1,vE: rs of s t ee l filing case . R. 1708 . (6174) 
R 164. AC'I'I VE FILES OF .ALUMUruM GOMP~iJY OF Afv2 RICA, 1935 to date. 
ecord of a rticles ma de f o r the U. S. Navy Ai r craft, by the Aluminum Co ., 
SUch as ca st ings , forgings, end b el l s , pi s t on rings , manifolds , cove r s , 
Navy Recruiting Stat i on , Cl eve l and 20 
e tc .; a l so orders f o r uanufacturing ma t e rials in p r ocess of manufacture . 
The r e i s a bluep rint for ev e ry a rti c l e made . (DailJT , off icia l.) 9 x 
12 folders , 3 ft ., in 2 drawe r s of ste s l i'il in~ case . R. 1708 . (6175) 
165. 
Reco rds 
.America . 
cabine t. 
COIVJ>lETED FIGS OF ALUMINUivi COl'iPANY OF Aivi:::;RICA , 1935 to 
wi th blueprin t s of ma t erial manufactur ed by t he Aluminum 
(Nev e r.) 9 x 12 folde rs, 8 ft., in 4 d r awe r s of s t eel 
R. 1708. (6176) 
!lESIDENT INSPECTOrt OF HAVAL r.,ATEF,I AL 
Winton Eng ine Co . 
(no t su rveyed) 
lMVY RECRUITING STATION 
Fe de r a l Bldg ., Public Square 
date . 
Co . of 
filing 
The exact date of the ' es t ablishmen t of the sta tion a t Cleveland is 
unknown t o the offi cial s now in charge . It is a dmini st rativ e l y r espon-
sible to the headquarters of the Central necruit in,e: Divi sion a t Chicago . 
Its functi ons invo lv ~ the r ec ruiting of per so nne l for the navy , in the 
vicinity of Cleveland, and it is ass i sted in this work by sub offices 
located at Akron, Canton , and Youngstown . Tl1ese offices r epo r t to the 
Navy Departme nt t hrough the Cl ev e l and office of the recrui ting service . 
The r eco rds of the l atter agen cy pertain chiefl y to app l ications for 
enlistment s and correspondence relating the r e t o . None of them have been 
lost or des troyed. 
166 . APPLICATIO:NS FOR EHLISTMENT, J an . 1 935 . Ap'p lication s made t o 
thi s off ice g iving details of accep t ance o r r eject i on , with a ll corres-
pondence pertaining the reto . (Daily, official. ) 9 x 12 folders, 6 ft ., 
in 3 drawe rs of s t eel filing case . R. 101. (6179) 
167. CARD FILE R:LCORD OF iv;EN ENlISTED, 1 936 . Muste r r ecord ca rds 
and waiting list cards tha t con t ain date o f e nlistment, he i ~ht, we i ght, 
and gene r a l descript ion. (Daily, official.) 3 x 5 cards , 2 ft. , in 
drawe r of s t ee l fili ng case. n. 101. ( 6178) 
168 . GENER.!1.L OF:FICE FILE , 1936 . Repor t s and 
~ddenda fo r classif i ed l ist . (Da ily, off ic ial. ) 
n drawer of s teel filing case . R. 10l. (6177) 
corr espo nde nce . See 
9 x 12 folde rs, 2 ft ., 
Fl ee t Naval Re serve , Columbus 
C01ULBUS 
FL3ET NAV;.1 RES:2 ItVE 
(A) ~rmo ry Bldg., 51-55 Goo dal e St. 
(B) ~'ihi te Cro s s :iosp ita l, 700 F . Pa r k St. 
(C) Ri ebe l Bl dg., 1 5 ':i . G-o odale St. 
(D) Fritche l Re sidence , 763 i\'; ohawk St . 
21 
The headquarter s of the 13 th Battalion, ?til and 52d Divi sion , o f the 
Naya l Re s e rve was e s t abli she d at Columbus about 1920. It serve s as a 
tra ining s tation f o r nava l r ese rv e s ",ho may be called into s e rvice in 
ca s e of war, domest i c r eb ellion, o r di sa s t e rs such as floods and fi r es . 
Ca r e ful r e cords a r e k e1) t of it s a ctiviti e s and of the enli s t e d pe r sonne l 
under it s jurisdiction. In ,addit i on t o t he r egul ar s t a ff t he r e are two 
medica l speciali s ts, loca t e d resp ectiv e l y at ;7h i te Cro ss ho spital a nd 
the Ri ebe l Bldg ., a nd a radio ope rator at 763 I< ohawk St . Sep a r a t e f iles 
a r e ma intained b ;)T each of the l as t mentione d uni t s . Since , howeve r, 
they are a pa rt of the centra l s t ati on , the ir r e cords a r e prop e rly li s t e d 
unde r the l at t e r. Some of the reco rds of t hi s a g ency we r e de stroyed i n 
1932 by the accidental exp l o s i on of a hand g r e nade which had be en p l a ce d 
in one of the filing ca ses, ihth this excep tion , its r e cords a r e intact 
f or the entire p eri od of its hi s tory . 
169 . PERSONlT.81 FECORDS , 1 923 t o date . Naval r e se rvi s t s name , r a ting, 
enlistment da t e , birth date , discha rge date , records of training duty, 
and r e cord o f heal tho (Frequently , officia l.) ~ x 9?s- j ackets , 8 ft., 
in 4 drawers of s t ee l filing case . Exe cutive Office (Bldg. A) . (2563) 
170 . OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE REGiL'lffiP G THIRTEEFTH BATTALIOH , OHIO 
l'TAVA1 rd1 ITIA, 1924 to date. App li ca ti ons f o r commiss i on, disch:nge s , 
must e r rol l s , Ohi o Penit entia r y fire r epo rt s , ch ildrens r eli e f , drill 
pay r oll s , armo r y l ease s , ina ugural p a rade s , a djut ant l e tte r s , ce rtified 
accoun t s , a nd off i ce r pe rsonnel. (Occas iona lly, official.) 10 x 14 
env e l op e s , 2 ft., in drawe r of stee l filing case . Exe cutive Office 
(Bldg . A) . (2564) 
In. OFFI CIAl COPRESPCNDENCE SUPPLY JEPART;I'~r~ T OF THI RTEEFTH BAT-
']ALION, U. S, NJi.vAL RZSERVE , 1924 to da t e . Uncle r f ollowing subt i t l es : 
sto r e invoice s , r e qui siti on s , quarte rly r e turn of equipment, government 
bill s of l a ding, shipment orders , s t a ndard all owanc~ li sts , study cours-
es, r e commi ss i oning , r e ce ipt a nd eX',P endi t-c~r e i nv o ice s , small s t o r e 
inv ento ri e s , applicat i on s f o r commission in supp l y co rp s , and supp l y 
officer naval t r aining sta tion . (Occas i ona lly , offic i a l.) 10 x 14 
e(nvelop e s , 1 ft ., in drawer of s t ee l f iling ca se . Executiv e Office 
Bldg. A) . (2561 ) 
BE ~ 72. OFFI C IAL CO&3 SP ONDENCE OF THE T:i:I rtTE:Sl\!TH BATT.A.l ION, U. S. NAV A1 
tuS,l:;RVE , 1 926 t o da te. Ord e r s to pe r sonne l, .mobili za tion , cen sus rep ort, 
i rnove r r ep o rt , turnov e r o f 7-1 report, cruI ses s che dule d, r ep ort o f 
nspe c t i ons , r epo rt o f ordnance and equipme nt , li s t o f division crui s ing, 
Flee t l~aval Rese rve, Col1ll!lbus 22 
monthly and quarterly schedules of drills, vacancy reports, medical 
examiner reports, publici ty r eports , and r eports of cO!IlIlT\lnistic activi-
ti es . (Occas iona lly, official.) 10 x 14 envelopes, 5 ft., in 4 drawers 
of steel filing case . Executive Office (Bldg • ..i.) . (2562) 
173. GENEliAL COR.'RESPOIIJDEHCE OF SEVENTH FLEE ,! DIVISION, 1927 t o date. 
Regarding advancement in rating, parades, drill ,i attendance , drill pay , 
e xcuses fo r f ailure to pe'rfo rm training duty, rep ort of S"L1..'nmer training 
duty, transfer between classes , correspondence r e f-::ardi ng duty of divi-
sion a t Ohio Penitentia r y fire , and muster rolls. (Frequen tly, offi-
cial.) 10 x 14 envelopes , 7 in., in drawer o f s te e l filing case . Execu-
tive Office (Bldg. A) . (2568) 
174. GENERAL FILE OF ?IFTY- SECOFD DIVISION, 192 7 to date . Regard-
ing a dvancement in rating, parades , drill a ttendance, drill pay, excuses 
for failure of performing training duty, repo rt of summer training duty, 
transfe r betwe en classes , correspondence r egarding duty of division at 
Ohio Penit entiary fire , mus ter roll, politica l d i sturbance , commUl1istic 
a ctivities, confidential rep o rts, and wa r ,e:ames . (Frequently, official.) 
10 x 14 envelopes, 7 in., in drawer of steel fUing case . 3xecutive 
Office (Bldg. A). (2560) 
175. CONF IDENTIAL FIIZ , 1930 to date. Confidential corre spondence 
on trouble in restricted area (Ninth Haval District), and instructions 
f or restrictions of code during maneuvers . (Fre quently, official.) Bt 
x 11 jackets, 1 in., in s t eel vault. Commander ! s Office (Bldg. A). 
(2567) 
176. SERVICE .tll~D HEALTH RECORDS , 1932 to (la te. N. Nav . 352 Form R, 
date of enlistment, birth r ecord, record of service, physica l and dental 
examinations. (Occa s iona lly, officia l.) ~ x 9ts vols., 6 ft. 6 in., in 
2 drawe rs of stee l filing case . Executive Of1 ice (Bldg. A). (7566) 
177. OFFICIAL CORRESPONDElJC3 lliGA::tDING PROPOS3D NAV AI. RESERVE AWtORY! 
1934 to date . De e d s , publicity , ne'Nspape r clippings and speeches . 
File d a lphabetica11:'l. (Frequ ently, officia l.) 10 x 14 folder s , 1 ft., 
in drawer of steel filing case . Executiv e Office (Bldg. A). (2565) 
178. GElT~ llil.L FEE, May 6, 1935 to date. Folder for individual naval 
r e serve officers of 23d Naval Re serve Medica l S-?eciali s t Uni t and _ gen-
eral file conta ining data a nd co rrespondence on t he above . (Occas ionally, 
official.) 9 x 12 envelopes , 2 i n ., in drawer of steel f iling ca se . -
Pathological Laboratory (Bldg. B). (271 7 ) . 
, 179. GElffiRAL FILE , Aug. 1934 to date. Folde r for individual naval 
rese rve office r of the 10th Naval Reserve Meo,ica l Specialist Uni t and 
gene ral file containing data a nd corresp ondence on the above . (Occasi on-
ally , officiaL) &~ x 11 .folders , 2 in., in d r awer of stee l filing ca se . 
Waiting Room (Bldg . C). (2716) 
Navy Recruiting Substation, Dayton 23 
180. INTER-UNIT CORRESPONDENCE TO SEC'a01:: COMMANDER, Sep t. 1931 to 
date. Regarding past, present, future schedules, and procedure. (Occa-
sionally, official.) ~ x 11 folders, 2 f t., in drawer of wo oden cabi-
net. 2d floor (Bldg. D). (2730) 
181. OFFICIAL COEBESPONDENCE, Sept. 1931 to date . Rega rding unit 
personnel, intra-unit radio logs and corres~)Qndence, inte r-unit radio 
logs. (Occas ionally , official.) at x 11 folders, 1 ft. 6 in., in 
dra\ver of woo den cabinet. 2d floor (Bldg. D). (2729) 
~AVY RECRUITING SUBSTATIOF 
Federal Bldg., 85 Water St. 
The exact da te for the establishment of this substation is unknown 
by officials now in charge of this agency. It is a branch office of 
the Main Recruiting St at ion at Cincinna ti, and r ep ort s of it s activi-
ties hav e been sen t t he r e from time to time. It was f orme rly located 
in the Old Federal Bldg., at 3d and State Sts., but was transferred to 
the New Federal Bldg., on Jan. 7, 1935. }lTone of it s r eco rds have been 
l os t or destroyed. 
182. OFFICIAL RECORDS, REPORTS AND CORRESPO}ID3 NCE , Jan. 1935 to 
date. Regarding a ctivities of this office . (Frequently, official.) 9 
x 12 folder s . 4 ft., in 4 drawers of s t eel filing case . R. 217. (857) 
DAYTON 
NAVY RECRUITING SUBST_'1.TION 
Federal Bldg., 118 iI . 3d St. 
Established about 1886 , this substation i s under . the Main Recruiting 
Station in Cincinnati to which it sends copies of its records pe rtaining 
to r ecruiting activities. It was formerly l ocated in the Po st Office 
Bldg., at 5th and Nmin Sts., but was tr3,nsferr ed to the Federal Bldg., 
in 1915. 
183. RECORD or APPLICA'I'IOHS TO SEl~JICEt 19:12 to date. Reports. 
Filed alphabetically. (Occasionally, officia l.) 10 x 15 cove rs, 4 ft.~ 
in 2 drawe rs of wo oden filing case. R. 318-B. (31) 
Na vy Recruiting Substat ion, Springfield 24 
LIM.A. 
i:JAVY RECRUITING SU'.r3STATIOl" 
Pos t Office Bldg., Hi Kh and Pie rce Sts . 
Th i s office was established about 1907. It i s li..l1de r the Main Station 
a t Cincinna ti to which it sends copies of its r e co rds from time to time. 
From 1907 until 1 932 , it wa s located i n t he Old P os t Office Bldg., at 
Hi gh and Elizab e t h St s. 
184. G:2N:2RAl CORRESP ONDENCE, J an. 1 930 to date . 
and r ep ort s to, m&in recruiting office at Cleve l and , 
men t, Vo'ashington. (Occasionally t officia l.) 8 x 14 
in filing case . R. 2. (77) 
Corresp ondence with, 
and the Navy Depa rt-
l oose shee ts, 10 in., 
185. P:2RIvi.H1JENT :REC03D OF .'iLL APPLICANTS , J an . 1930 to da t e. 
of all applica nts to join the Navy, whe the r r e j e cte d o r accepted. 
officia l.) 5 x 8 v ol s . (2), 3 i n ., in filing ca se . R. 2 . ... (75) 
Record 
(Da ily, 
1 86. REJZCTED .i1PPLI CAl'IONS , J an. 1 930 t o dat e . Reco rd of r e j e cted 
app licants. (Da ily , officia l.) 8 x 14 100 se shee ts, 3 ft., in 4 drawers 
of filing case . R. 2. (76) 
PORT SiI.OUTH 
NAVY RECRUFl.'ING SUBS'I'AT ION 
(not surv eyed) 
SP RINGFIELD 
NAVY RECRUI'IING SUBSTATION 
Federal 3 1dg ., 1 ')0 N. limes t one St. 
Thi s off ice was es t abli shed in February 1 935. Prio r t o tha t time tem-
porary offices ha d be en se t up from time t o tine . The present agency is 
more or l ess pem,anen t a nd i s a sub sta tion of the Main Station 'a t Cincin-
na ti t o which it sends copies of its r e cord s perta ining t o it s r ec ruiting 
a c t ivities. None of it s r e cords have b een l os t or dest roye d. 
Navy Recruiting Sub s t~ ti on, Tol edo 25 
.187. GENE RAL CORRESPOHD3NCE , Feb. 1935 to da t e ~ Re la ti ve t o ac tivi-
ties of the office . (Fre quently, offici al.) 12 x 14 pocke t s , 6 in., in 
drawe r of s t ee l filing case . R. 222. (177) 
188. REJECTIONS, Feb. 1935 to da t e . Rej e cted applicati ons for enlist-
ment. (Frequen tly , offici a l.) 12 x 14 pocke ts, 1 ft. 3 in., in drawe r 
of stee l f iling case . R. 222. (176) 
TOLEDO 
NAVY RECRUITING SUBST.;;,TION 
Courthou se and Custom House , Spie1busch Ave., and Be ech St. 
This substa ti on was es t abl i shed abou t 1900 . It is a dmini stratively 
r esponsibl e t o t he main recruiting office at Detroit t o which it sends 
copies of its r ecord s r el at ing to r ec ruiting a ctivities . It s l oca tion 
prior t o 1926 i s not known, but between 1926 and 1928 , it was situated 
in the Smith and Bake r Bldg. Since that time it has been in the build-
ing whi ch it now occup i es. None of it s r eco rd s have been l os t or de s-
troyed. 
189. APPLI CATION BOOK, Aug. 1930 t o date. Record of r epo rt s of 
applica tions for enli s t ment. (Fr equently , official.) st x l4~ vol., 
2 in., in filing case . R. 411. (7) 
190 . GENERAL FILE, Aug. 1930 to date . Corr espondence pertaining to: 
a lphabe tical file of l e tte r s t o and from applicant s and in r egard to 
applicat i ons ; chronological fil e of r ecrui ting l etters , l e tt e r s to and 
f r om officer in charge and memos t o and from the Capta ins writer; numer-
ical file of monthly r ec ruiting information (Br. Nav. bulle tins ); chron-
ological f ile of Bureau of Navigatio n and recrui ting inspector's l e tte r s ; 
lviain office mo nthly and sub s t a tion semi-moYlthly r ep orts; da ta fil e con-
taining li s t s of P . L. radio s t a tions , newspape rs, theat e r s , counti e s of 
va rious di s tr icts and li s t of pictoria l sta tions with data on renewing 
same ; IViain office mon thly r epo rt of Hava l affa irs, radio t a lks and pub-
li c speeches nAif; Nav;)' day fil e ; report made by Officer i n Char ge of 
re)orts and r emarks of i nspectors of sub s tations ; name s obta ined from 
P. t., . and High Scho ols; Trav el Orde rs and miscellaneous fil e . (Frequently, 
officia l.) 10 x 12 folders, 10 i n., in f iling case . R. 411. (8) 
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FLEET Ni.ARIlif2 CortPS RESERVE 
Courthouse and Custom House, Spielbusch Ave., and Beech St. 
The exact date for the es tablishment of this In s;Je ctor-Instructor t s 
office is not lrJ1own. The purpose of this agency is to train and insp e ct ' 
the r e crui ts of the 8th battalion of the Fleet hiarine Corps Rese rve. 
Its records pertain to these activities and have been systematically 
fil e d and well prese rved. 
191. ADMINISTRA'I'ION CORRESPONDEFCE AND INSTRUCTIONS, Oct. 1936 to 
date. Correspondence relative to marksmanship, muster rolls, ope ra-
tions and training, pay roll, battalion circulars, battalion orders , 
special bulle tin s , [";arine Corps orders, bulletins Iviarine Corps Reserve, 
circular letters Marine Corps, District Re se rve orders, circular let-
ters Quartermaster U. S. Marine Corps, bulletins Q;u.artermaster U.S. 
Marine Corps. Filed by subject. (Daily, official.) 10 x 12 folders 
2 in., in desk drawer.R. 410. (2589) 
192. :BEALTH RECORD BOOKS OF };iEMBERS OF 8TE BATTALION, Oct. 1936 
to date. Form M and SH, shoWing health record of members of 8th Bat-
talion. Filed by companies in alphabetical order. (Daily, official.) 
4 x 9 folders, 1 ft. 8 in., in r eco rd cabinet. R. 410. (2588 ) 
193. INVOICE AND RECEIPTS OF 8TH BATTALION, Oct. 1936 to date. 
Form NlAC-24QJV1. registrations, invoices, a nd receipts for supplies 
issued by Marine Reserve Quartermaster. Filed chronologically. 
(Daily, official.) 8 x 10 loose-leaf, ~ in., in wire tray on desk. 
R. 410. (2587) -
194. MISCELLA1TEOUS ORDERS AND REPORTS, Oct. 1936 to date. NlvlC 
Form 107-A-l (107A), miscellaneous orders and reports from the Marine 
Reserve Corps. (Da ily, official.) 8 x 10 and 8 x 12 loose-leaf, 2 
in., in wire tray on desk. R. 410. (2585) 
195. PERSONNEL ROST:2 R, IlhENiliERS OF i\'lARIN.2 SOEPS RESERVE, Oct. 1936 
to date. Gives name, date, age, company ancl ac tive duty training. 
Filed by company. (Da ily, official.) 4x 6 cards, 8 in., in wooden 
box on desk. R. 410. (2584) 
196. SERV I CE BECO FI.D BOOK. 19~56 to da t e . NivIC Fo rm 707 and 
1%10 Form 109, giving name, address, date of enlistment, reference and 
health record; a lso clothing record. Filed chronologically. (Daily, 
official.) 4 x 6 a nd 4 x 9 vols., -~ in., on desk. R. 410. (2586) 
Navy Recruiting Substation, Youngstown 
YOUNGSTOVIN 
NAVY RECRUITING SUB STATION 
Fede ra l Building, Front and Marke t St s . 
27 
Thi s office wa s se t up on Decemb er 2, 1933 . It i s a bran ch office of 
t he main office a t Cl eve l and t o which it r epo rt s a t r egula r i nt e rva l s 
concerning it s recruiting ac tivities . It s current r e co rd s perta in t o 
applica tions fo r enli s tment s and corre sp ondence r elating ther e t o . No 
record s have been l os t or des troyed. 
197. APPLICATIONS AC CZPT~D, 1933 to da t e . Corre sp ondence and 
applica tions. (Da ily. official.) 9 x 12 fo lde r s , 1 ft., in drawe r of 
steel filing case . R. 322. (24) 
198. APPLICATIONS REJbCTED. 1933 t o da t e . (Da ily, offici al.) 9 x 
12 f olde r s , 2 ft., in drawe r of s t ee l fili ng case . R. 322 . (25) 
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